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one mentioned in the act granting it to the State, namely, "ail a permanent militia camp-ground."
Can the State safely lease this land to private parties, or for private
purposes, without subjecting the same to the danger of reverting to the
United States?
In our opinion it cannot.
The State cannot 'exercise authority over
such lands beyond the expreils terms and limitations of the grant.
Any
lease of this land for farm ring, stock raising, or other purposes for which
an individual or individuals might use such land would certainly be a
private use thereof.
The fact that the rent received from such persons
for such use of the land would be placed in the fund used for the maintenance of the militia (if there could be found any authority in law or procedure whereby the 'ilame could be legally placed in such fund) _would
not change tha fact that the land was being used for private purposes by
the leilsee,
We are of opinion, therefore, that any lease of such lands would raise
complications which might result in the same reverting to the United
States, and that it is not safe, in view of the construction placed by the
courts upon similar limitations and condition's in grants, for the State t<>
make any lease of such land.
Reilpectfully yours,
ALBERT J, GALEN,
Attorney, Gen'eral.

County Funds, Interest on Same When Deposited by County
Treasurer.
vVhere a county treasurer has d~posited county funds and taken
a certificate of deposit providing for the payment of interest upon
such funds, the interest must be paid to the county, as, under
Section 459I of the Political Code, no county officer is entitled
to any fees, penalties and emoluments of any county collected
by him for the sole use of the county the sam~ being public
moneys belonging to the county.
March 23, 1905.
Mr. F. H. Ray, Aclsistant State Examiner, Helena, Montana:
Dear Sir:-Your inquiry of the 20th instant, regarding the right of
the county to receive interest on certificates of deposit issued by the
Jefferson Valley Trading Company to the late E. W. Burdick, Treasurer
of Jefferson county, to hand.
The copy of the certificate of deposit accompanying your letter 'ilhows
on its face that the money deposited with the Jefferson Trading Company
wail deposited by Mr. Burdick as county treasurer, and further provides
'that tha moneYilO deposited will draw interest at the rate of five per cent
per annum if left on deposit six months or longer.
Section 4591, of the Political Code, reads as follows:
"The salaries of all county officers are as prescribed in this chapter_
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No county officer, except as provided in this chapter, must r<3ceive for his
{)wn use any fees, penalties or emoluments, for any official ilervice render·
ed by him, but all fees, p'enalti<3S and emoluments, of every kind, must be
collected by him for the sole use of the county and· are public
moneys belonging to the county, and must be ac.counted for
and paid into the county treasury, as provided in this chapter. and the
county treasurer mUilt place all of 'such fees in the contingent fund of the
-county."
Such money. being county funds any interest or 'emoluments due
thereon clearly belongs to the county, as there iil no provision of law
authorizing the county treasurer to loan public funds and to receive interest thereon for his own private use or that of any oth<3r person within
the county.
So you are advised that the county is entitled to the prin-cipal and also the inter<3st upon such certificates of deposit.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J, GALEN,
Attorney General.

Game and Fish Law, Right to Sell Fish from Private Pond.
Fish taken from a lake situated wholly within the boundaries
of an individual's lands, the lake having been stocked with fish
by the owner of such land, are within the exception to the right
to sell fish contained in substitute for House Bill No. 138, Laws
of 1905. The owner of such lake and premises has the right to
catch fish from such pond and sell the same.
March 23, 1905.
Hon. T. J. Walker, Assistant County Attorney, Butte, Montana:
Dear Sir:-Your letter of the 21st instant to hand, asking opinion of
this office as to the right of Mr. Michael Lavelle to take fish from a certain pond situated upon his premis'es for th'e purpose of shipping the
same to market.
It appears from the facts stated in your letter that
th'e lake or pond known as "Brain's Lake" is situated wholly within the
lands of Michael Lavelle and his partners and that they hav<3 stocked
this lake with fish; also that the lake covers only about 100 acres of land.
From 'such facts it is clear that this is a private pond or lake coming
within the exception found in Section 12, laws of 1897, p. 252, and also
within the 'exception contain<3d in Section 9 of Substitute for House Bill
No. 138, laws of 1905.
Therefore, Mr. Lavelle would have tile right to
sell fish taken by him from this lake.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J, GALEN,'
Attorney General.

